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nomination for district attorney of
Union county. A, . ", QHM1LE5
. Mrs. Mary V. Charlton of Powell

PIERCE FWOUS

illfOFlffl nnButte filed as ft candidate for the
Republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the ' legislature ' from BECOWDHRI

- 7

1 riiy a ,idi;ubffcr:'ijflQCOthe ; 21st representative district; pcomprising Crook, Deschutes, Jef

That Govoro a Gfoobby Gzjbv
More Stringent- - Regulation

Will Guard Against Foot
and Mouth Malady

Safvatior.ists' Program En-

dorsed in Letter ' From
Oregon Governor f

It; is time to shed that overcoat whether or not you have to uncover -- a suit-th- at

won't stand rigid inspection Take advantage of this offer -
.

ferson, Lake and Klamath coun-
ties. "Faithful, conscientious ser-
vice" is her slogan. J . ; i

, Others who filed were:!
E. R. Woods, Fossil, for Repub-

lican nomination for district attor-
ney of Wheeler county. '

Francis Waaco, for
Republican nomination for district
attorney for Sherman .county.

N. C. Wheeler. Pleasant Hill.

- - - ...... --fi

: Cecfi rtmnkng. Baritone ;

GRAND THEATRE FRIDAY
APRIL 4THj

Prices $2.00, $1.50 $1.00 Plus Tax
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representative in the legislature
from the third representative dis-
trict, comprising Lane county.
'''

. Morton Tompkins, Grand Islanu,
for Republican nomination for re-
presentative in the legislature from
the 13th representative district,
comprising Yamhill county. ;

t W, F. Jackson, Moro, for Demo-
cratic nomination for representa-
tive in the legislature from the
28 th representative district, com-
prising . Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler counties.

The effort that la being pat
tortlCtd raise the Gadget for the
work of-th- e 'Salvation atm? ii Sa-

lem, it is hoped, will bring forth
the desired result. According to
Ensign" and Sirs. Holbrook this
will mean just a little from all and
they feel that the way the people

: of Salem have responded In the
past to appeals made to them there

; will .be a response for the money
that Is so badly needed to carry

' ion the work of salvaging human-
ity. v. ..'a-- : - .'--.;-, 'v

The' following letter from Gov-ern-or

Pierce speaks for Itself:
' "Ensign' A. M. Holbrook. Sal--:

ration Army Headquarters, Salem,
'Oregon.' .

"My Dear Ensign: It is a great
pleasure for me to endorse the

Upon his return yesterday from
Salt Lake' City where be attended
a foot and. mouth disease confer-
ence, Dr. W, H. Lytle,; state veter-inaria- n,

announced that a uniform
list : of sanitary requirements had
been agreed upon to guard against
the foot and mouth disease that is
at an acute stage in California."

' "Oregon will change its procla-
mation," said Dr.; Lytle, "to con-
form to the uniform northwest-
ern and western state agreement.
All animals, including - dogs and
poultry, will , be excluded, as will
hay, straw and similar packing
material; Dressed carcasses, now
accepted when federally Inspected,
will be excluded.. The state
emergency , board will be asked
for an emergency fund to be held
available if it becomes necessary
to police the northern - Caltornla
boundary line., Nevada, with. ex-
posure near at hand and a long
state line to police, is asking or
attempting, to raise $250,000.
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work of the Salvation army every-
where but especially in Salem,

"I have had the pleasure of the
acquaintance of yourself and Mrs.
Holbrook and I bare seen and felt
the wonderful uplift ' that . has re-
sulted in this community from the
Christian work that you are doing.
'The Salvation Army deserves the
support of every thinking man and
woman' that desires, the mutual
benefit for all. You are real, gen-

uine followers of the Naxarene. f
ask all to help you financially.

"Very truly yours,
"WALTER M: PIERCE,

, "Governor of Oregon.

At this time while so many are
hard up it of course means that
the number of calls on the Sal-rati- on

army are more numerous,
and besides the need for others,
this budget means the keeping of
the organization itself.

UGQCalifornia reports having already
WANTED'

PAPER AND RAGS
We pay cash for all
kinds of junk.

Annual Report of Pacific Tel. 'GOQVow.ephonefic Telegraph Filea
With State P 7 fin n f"Waay

; The rate or return . on invest-
ment of the Pacific Telephone &

spent $1,000,000 on indemnities
and policing.". i

Governor Pierce said the Ore--'
gon emergency fund probably will
not exceed-.$- 5.000. It will simnly
be made available for use in evnt
it Is needed. The state livestock
sanitary department ; Is already
unusually well supplied with funds
from its state appropriations. .

Relative to wool, the Salt Lake
City - conference agreed hab : It
should1 be permitted to move when
submitted to a thorough . formal-
dehyde gas fumigation. . Tentative
agreements were made to prohibit
the passing through of livestock

MAD E TO ORDERTelegraph company over its entire
Capital Junk Co.
House of a half million

; bargains.
- 215 Center St.

Foot of County Bridge
Phone 398 BJOWNS

system in 1921 was slightly over
4 per cent, according to its annual
report filed with the public ser-
vice commission... This does not
tike info consideration invest
ments during the year that did not
go Into' the capital account.; At the
close of the year the capital in-

vestment totaled $140,242,673.86
and the net Income for tho year
was $5,967,698.27. ; ; r

The net Income Is reached by
taking deductions of $4,714,74?. 13
from the - gToss income - which is
given: in the report as $ 1 0,6 8 2,--

On many of these patterns we have sufficient goods" for extra pants special priced
o -- t';;; ' ' ' '

. . . :V " ;at 6.50 '"'
';.-- ': ;' V.;": '";-:- ; " '

going to any terminal market, pro--1

RACE6
r

vided this regulation would not
be contrary to constitutional, pro- -,

visions presumed. to cover the in-

terstate movement of commodities.
: "It was generally conceded J

said Dr. Lytle, "that there would
be no movement of California fat-stoc-

to market ; for, the . reason
that practically all states would
prohibit their: going to any ter

Democrat Hopes to Succeed
Himself in Congressional razors- - - , . rr --Jim441.40. The company's deductions . i x AKii uuuls Aianv Datterns suuame ior suiiune-piec- e . j tii i

That Splendid Grip
To Tho Road ,

i&iQareh
; "Cord :

dress or coat While they last
minal market within such a state.
It was thought ; advisable ' on; theElton Watklns cf Portland,

representative ot the third part of representatives of Cllfor
nia to encourage the shjsJment ofOregon district in congress, Wed livestock of neighboring states to
other;, points than those in Cali A 00SNAPPY MODELS

' --A few sample ready-to-we- ar Jazz
Models specially priced for juick salesJUL

Include interest of $7,126,511.83. ;

; The ; operating rerenue of ; the
eompahy . for tie year, was1 $40,-072,225- .97

and operating expenses
$28,183,524.03. : , ; . . .

: For thesystem- - in Oregon- - the
operating revenue was $5,874,388,-9- 8,

the operating, expenses $4,535,-612,8- 0

and the" net income $130.-162.6- 1,

according to report. The
investment In Oregon .at,, the end
of the year was $22,271,467.49.
. -- Other reports received yesterday
were: v. '.!: 'l. l f r,-- J j

i Pacific Light & Power Company
Operating revenue, $3, 13 7.9 80.-$- 4;

operating, expenses, $1,371,-516.2-9;

net income $817,955,89.;
Portland Gas & Coke Company

-- Operating revenue $3,5o4.060.-T- t
operating expenses, $2,040,-625.9-1;

net income, $780,847.08.
. Valley & Siletx Railway .com-

pany Operating;, revenue, $191,-600.4- 8;

operating expenses, $127,-508.0- 8;

net income, $52,968.85.

MERCHANT- - TAILOR

fornia: thus presehving the .Cali-
fornia market for; the California
raised product.";; ; ' XJij'-Californi- a

authorities were much
concerned over the California fruit
situation, but it is said there was
practically no disposition on tho
part of any of the authorities to
consider fruits a source of danger,
Any district that is infested with
the disease is under quarantine so
the products could not be moved.
There was great fear expresed' that
wild game would carry the- - dis-
ease, and border policing will ,,be
depended on mainly to present
this. ".:.; .; ;;, . h; ;

"Northern California has estab-
lished a quarantine line south' of
Shasta and Lassen counties," aaid
Dr Lytle, "and; It is. expected4
deadline, will bo drawn through-countie- s

still farther south, mak-
ing a complete buffer territory of

! 167
N. Cbmniercial

Street

167 ,t

N. Commercial
Street

nesday filed with the secretary of
state his declaration as a candi-
date for the ; Democratic nomin-
ation to succeed . himself. As 4
slogan he 'says: "Favor restrictive
and selective 'immigration; bonus'
bill; .prohibition child labor; - tax
reduction." .

f

'His platform says: :
1

, 5 "If nominated and elected I will
during my term of office, continue
to render-th- e same kind of service
as heretofore, and with the same
vigor specifically advocate the fol-

lowing: Selective and - restrictive
immigration ; i exclusion of alt .un-

desirable aliens; deportation of all
criminal.' aliens and felons; veter-
ans adjusted . compensation ', vet-
erans' hospital in Portland , and
hospitalization for,Veterans of all
wars; Sterling-Ree- d. ; (Towner)
education bill; prohibition of child
labor; increase and readjustment
of pajrfor l postal employes; .'en-
forcement and continuance of 18 th
amendment and Volstead act;' fair-
er and more .equitable Irrigation
projects; . reduction ot : taxes . and
elimination of. all war-tim- e excise
taxes." . tv ";; :;Tl7"

Carl G. Helm of La Grande filed

Kami ? I
i
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THE BRIGHT SPOT ON COMMERCIAL STREETA
A s I I- -

some'300 miles to Oregon." . ;

in. A partial list of those eligible Simpson, j. Fred. Thielsen, Will
Walton, P. B. Wallace.

have his name printed on the Ore-
gon republican primary ballot as
a candidate for vice president ofSrrith&Watkins for the forum is as follows:

Carle Abrams, William S. An
the United States.

Humming Bird Now '

Shovinsr at Oregon
; .Gloria Swanson in'. "The 'Hum-
ming , Bird," a tuneful title- - a
colorful story. ; - U ;

It's ar Sidney Olcott production
which opened at the Oregon Thea-
ter Wednesday. Miss Swanson is
the star, with Edward Barns as
leading man and Jacques d'Auray,
Mario Majeroni, William RiccardJ
and others in support.

The story is an adaptation of
the Btage play by Maude Fulton.
The star has the. role of Tolnette,
sj .girl of the Paris underworld,
leader Of the Apaches, whose un-
daunted, courage makes her a he-
roic figure daring the dark days

Phone 44.Servicer

resentative in the legislature from
the 24th, representative district,
comprising Union and Wallowa
counties. .

'
f : i ' ; . , ;. .

'

Edward W. Miller, Grants Pass,
for republican nomination for state
Benator from the seventh senator-
ial , district, comprising Josephine

derson, Dan Burns. John Bertel--

SEVER FILES FOR

STATE TRUER
L Others i who filed yesterdayas a candidate, for the Republican ; son, Fred Broer, D. Blatchford, D.

were: W. Eyre, N. D. Elliott. A. Ewlng.
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY Fred Erlxon, George T. Frey, BertLloyd T. Reynolds, Salem, for county. . ..' ' . i Ford, E. B. Grabenhost, . Jr

George Grabenhorst, , Lawrence
Gale, U Gilbert, T. M. Hicks. W.

' .Walter S. Fisher, Roseburg,
filed petition as candidate lor the

tbe . republican nomination ror
representative In the legislative as-

sembly from the first representa-
tive district, comprising Marlon

WE PAY CASH FCI

UUiiilO.....;

Capital Hrilvd:
'.- f-

l S3 N. Oea,I CU VLzz.9 I .

E. Hansen, Allen Kafoury, N. C.
Deputy Aspires to High Posi-

tion Lloyd Reynolds
. Runs for House ' r

ivaioury, Koy A. Klein, Charles
democratic nomination for repre-
sentative in the legislature from
the fourth representative district,
comprising Douglas county.

ofonty. ;;.': I

Charles Hunter, Wallowa, for
ulsle, Charles Lvtle. Carl E. Mil

of the World War, when Paris was the republican nomination for rep--
threatened with . invatlon. 8he
falls in love with' Randall Carey,

ler. .William Marshair, Roy Mel-so- n,

H. E. Morris, W. I. Needham,
W. L. Phillips, U. S. Page; Otto K.
Paulus, Ben Perlick, Rich L.,"Rei-man- n,

Edward Schunke.J Earl

I,', Frank S. Sever, of" Portland,'

E. C. Maddock, Arlington, for
republican nomination, for repre-
sentative in the legislature from
the 28th represfentative district,
comprising Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler counties.

representative of an American BASEBALLnewspaper, this furnishing the mo
who for two years has been deputy,
state treasurer, yesterday filed his
declaration as a candidate for 'thetivation for the story. w
republican nomination for state
treasurer. His platform follows:- -

W T
turn m m4 enng up"If nominated and elected I win

give to the office-al- l my energy With Joint-Eas- eand attention, applying the knowl
C"' ')

YMCA FORUM IS ,
K6 IIEAH

Toinett? in her dual role of the
"Humming Bird'ls a. hunted
creature. Every, crime committed
in the Montmartre section is cre-
dited to "hint." for, to an but her
intimates, , the "Humming Bird,,
is an extremely clever boy. She
is too . much for. the authorities,
though. The girl does.great work
in ; enlisting her associates In the
service of France, for which she
receives the pardon of .France and
IS , decorated with the ; Croix de
Guerre, won by an associate, un-

fortunate on the field of battle!. .1

After t h-- e

game or

takes t h;e
kinksf, - lame-
ness and sore--

V) ) --v ; .. : iij.jUlV

.

ne83 . out Of
your throwing Salem Citizens" Become

. Members to Master Pub-
lic Speaking Art

I.VV fl I

'ythat : you'll

edge and experience I have gained
as, chief deputy state treasurer.
My experience as chief deputy en-

ables me to bring to the office an
Insight Into the finances of - the
state and. a. knowleiie of ; the
problems confronting the various
boards ofwhich the state treasu-
rer is a member, which I. believe Is
invaluable. I intend, if: nominat-
ed and elected, to give to the pub-
lic the same- - efficient and .impar-
tial service that I have given in
the past. I consider my record as
a promise.", :X :t

. Sever Is probably the youngest
man who ever aspired to the of-
fice. He la 35. .

, H. H; Corey, chairman of the
public service commission, filed
his statement as a candidate for

want to starts
all over. again
In a few hourq. Organization of a YMCA forum

to continue the work commenced
by the public speaking class is un

USED
SPRINGS

ouu auic, uuu
many stars are der way. The purpose of the forJVAv. y1 it. r

5m

minutes rub-
bing and this
great, stainless

t Joint, -- Ease
soaks right in

the republican nomination to suc--
for every make of car,
while they last 8c lb.
Also extra ' spring leaves
10c lb. .

ceedt himself. 1. His slogan is:
"Without Idle promise or empty
rledge. I stand squarely upon my
rccorC"; In his platform be statesh

um is to discuss Important cur-
rent topics ot general Interest and
to become mofe efficient in tho
art of public speaking. .

The forum will meet every
Tuesday night at the YMCA at 6
o'clock sharp. There are no dues
or ; tuition other than a 50 cent
charge for the dinner. : Dr. Henry
E. Morris has been elected presi-
dent of the forum with T. M.
Hicks vice president and C. A.
Kells. secretary... .Those who have
enrolled in the public speaking
classes aro .eligible for the forum
and Ottef njembyrs must be tqIc1

that 1 e will ("endeavor to admin

tnrough . skin and flesh right
to tho ligaments and., tendons and
bnea exactly where tb.3 soreness
is, ... 60 cents' a tube.
. Ask any live . drugg'st, for a
tube of Joint-Eas- e and keep lim-
bered up, as thousands of other
ball-playe- r do. t : i

lster iTie duties -- of the office in
conforinlty With law. keeping con

M:l
Mike's Auto

Wrccliins Hours
215 Center

"At Foot of County Bridge- -

stantly; In mind the prescribed

:i!::AFLc:::::3::iin-'- : -oath oft office, and be governed
'therebyf - ; '""'J : r

Elkood Washington of Him- -
Always v ifenremberw Ken

JoiritfEase jfets in joint agony


